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JliSI)S ANI) 1IO>~L~ P..oa I1

Niai wvIa. nt lIaa., l'ait m-IasuL we alc,
Mîaîkts , li'sseul lie alitl ,%vct.t,

TheI a.' at ir sel f al teallta'i sbi tii',
Fotr liolV li.iesclte iliicet

Suet , iijaly for LIi'e pret'seit .iay
Ar a? sartl lv treat.-tres gi vcs

litit to taifoldl tic riclier liii'.
Alla ake las ancet for' lieant'îa

'11it wecret (if ti'aae ;oV i,. fuaili-
NoL ili tliv suaativ houir,

Not to, esce 'fie' toits of lhfr
< Il sorrow's lîeaivy poer

I;lut Lu -o foi-th ili eiicrflil fiii
'rt tind thicîm ili our iwav

Jo ''vta coilit' iil'îs aizkalat
A% ie.r' the bteaellv day.

llçîV MlOTH ER FEI. TIM~ UGli.
-LaL-r -o of ste, Maîrv ; go awy.icciv;

Iaiai liautrgotiag (,à Lut a bitLlc vaiy, just
Lti ty. I)aait be -su ,uil tiara tle buose."

And beilig a îtrettN. strong chat), PhiI
,jvkc ~wavani li oertu ie. He did

not saluat to go fîr; but iL. was Loo siick Wo
sLauîd -Uitl, anti soîaîeiow ail the shoves lie
taaade wec away froaaa shore.

1 t wa.s the first ice of the season; -,winter
'%asa îlot rcady for -ikaitt'rs yct, andi Phil
_110011 caille tona thiai place, antI we*nt up to
luis kiiees iii ck'-cold waitcr. WVitii splasi-
ais iitaîl sîýltittering anti pouniding anti 1
Seraisiblitiîg lie -nt back Wo te batik, anti
theat, ixatauz littic siters rail Iiiî homne bc-
two'mIi thiei.s

Now aL duckiaîg tloe.'. not hurt a sitiahî, 1
stout boy but thocre %vas anse tiiig tîtat t
was very daaigerous about this aiair; Pliil

lindu proîa iseul lus aolc'it.L

Ilu Llîa,îglilt suai>i bu lagu d .,feL a
I hmioliaag. bit t~~ili. îot% e

motuiltl ±teuld lainat LIlaeil. NoL a
w urd . aua iaI ,11 mtunlvred wliaut
.41V %w , guiaig Lu dlu aibout it.
Ilie futluii umit duitî t-''taiiig.

Mol .'sîad tîte littie boy),
IetJ Ille l'uai rouind tu Ncd

tImu u -im liawv MIi his
5110W% -fart k ? ",

IL s Lau bat4', said lifis

'îillutler, it imn't dark
Net, anal m ilI unlly .stay afew

I velittired u1 IL little ')ooy'S
Jarimiie tii.- iiiortiiilg," haid the
Illotlier vcry gravely ;'but it
broke w'ithlinie atinai 1 fél1 tlirongh.
1 aîî goinig to kcep oit* iL for al
%Vl)jlc flow.'

%%'lien at lavit i>lil got aaatiîer
ta> trust iais. pro nisc again. lie
wvi so grlad that it seeaiaed as
if iL would bc a long, long" time
befare ]le brroke another.

L'FATIl l W'ATCHEI ALL N IGLT.
iia E Ell and lier faither %vere once

trîeIto utliea. .and in arder to rench
tlîirI iloille, iî ., as accssary foi, Liiein t
Liavel ail miglit. Wliea it bectine too dark
for tîmejit tu look oout of tîte windows, andi
tige laiapb were lightcd jiside, thc fatiier
laid a-sidv Uis littie girlEs hat, anal spreading
out cioaks and slîawls, said. -Now we rcst.'

But a little troublcd face peereti out
111)O1 thei stnLtIgO sccne, a maist was gather-
iîag iu thase Mlue eyes, and the clieery tone
(if voice cii»ngcd to a v'ery plaintive one,
as ýsîe asked, 'eFatlier, how can we go to
lied here? "

-Thiis is your bcd, darling,' he sais],
tbraiwine~ ber to lus heurt; «'and a warîîî
unie ynu will alwa3's finti it." And then lie
tticked i er iii so carefully that, in place of
mha. liati been a little girl there seeined
uauly a great bundle of sawls. But every1
nuw and then there was a nioveinent inside
tic bundle, andi. a voice wouid say : "Oh,
isitier, 1 na afraid Wo go Wo sleep bore!"
Mienc the father reinindeti ber that lie was
Laking care of her, and *would do0 s-o ail
iag-ht. So ait last. s;ootlaed by tliis assurance,
lia(] wotrn aut by unwonted fatigue, -ile
L'eu slseep. Whens site opened ber eyes;
igain, after wviîat seciated Wo ber only ai ftw
mioments, the suns was siaining brightiy.
The train stopped, andtiliere, just ins sight,
%%,as lier own dear hone. Site couiti even
«e lier inother standing in the open door,

bitlI armns out'eteied Wo welcoane back
icr loved ones. Their Jlrst meeting was
0o0 full of joy for niany words Wo be spoken;
jut after timoe Close cnik'raccs and warn
zisscs; wcre ovmr, the unother askcd: "Andi
o "'îy little -mir! bas been travelling ail

Dilt 1id. sTýe find it, a long and wcary
ille ? ",

«'Ol io inother, not aut aîll - I had. sncb a

good sieup, and f:ther watciied uver mie ail
aîig'àt. OnIy t.liik of it-mil niglit, iaîotlier,
lie watched ovcr sie' At first I wîw. afrai-I
Lu gu tu ý,Icp in thitt 4trango place; but liu
LaId tIe to ean aîgîir»at bil.p, andi shut liy
eye'Ct Mid1( rest ca.sily, for lie wouid tty
awake anîd take care of nie. So 1 crept
clo.ý,o Wo hiia, and befare 1 knew it 1 was
rcidly and truly sound Pasleep."

Mien the niotlior tolti lier chilti of the,
uther guod Faîther who watches over ecd
of lais cbjîdron, not only one nighit, but
every raight of their live-4. And though
grown ta womnanhood naw, Ella stili tei.
icaenbcrs Usentî, and neyer lies down to.

ilcep without tle glad feeling. "M.%y VaLueri
will bc awaîke Wo watcli over ance." Aaid
lier firsL thauglits ont waking tu the beautiar,
ef the isioriig light arc af the dear Father
ils lheaveta, wlhas'e loving care lîa,*tiaade lier
rest, so sale and pleasant toi her.

BETH AND THE KITrEN*k.

BL-ri could not go ou t to play ont- day
whern it rained, and she feit a little crous
about it.

By-and-bye she walkced over from th
window whcre she had been watching th
rain, to wherc her great gray Mtaltesoe
kitty was asleep on the rug,and abhepicked
up kitty rather roughly. Kitty diti no&
enjoy this at aIl, so she growlIed and spit at
Beth.

When mamma carne into the rooin pro..
cntly, Bcth had kitty tuckod into lier
doits' crib so tighit that she -coulti not gct
out, andi poor kitty looked vcry unhappy
indeed.1

" Vhat's the trouble with kitty ?"askcd

malaima.
" She is a most disteisxpcred cat, uîauisia,

andi I put lier Wo bcd to cure lier, said
Beth, who loved big words.

Mamma Iaughed. " Is it the kitty or you
th,,t is cross, 1 wonder ? " she said, takiiag
lier sewing.

l3eth thioug.lit about it for awhile, and
by-and-bye she took kitty up. and kissiaîg
her, put her down on her own ru- in fronit
o! the grate lire.

«« Picase do excuse nie, kitty. I fc!t
cross, and I thought it was 7ou, anti 1
ansi a prctty nican thing, I Lhisik," s4he
said.

Kitty aiy yawncd andi îurrcd, as si
curId up beforo the lire, but Bota wcnt tu
singing anti phîying with her dolls very
happily. ________

THINOS TO THINK ABOUT.

IF zn called callcd, for the death2fg
Jesue, wvhat an enormity sin must bcl
Jesus wa, crucificd with thieves, but lie
prayed for bis enemies whiie they raileti
on hini. The cry of a true penitent is ai-.
w ys heurd. The rendmng veil tolla of mans
doser approach to God through a dying
Saviour. Even the heathen centurion waa
compeiled to see that Jésus won a juF4
mnan. WVith Jetius out of this worId wbat
a darkncss would 8ettie on i


